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Joseph Bobleter, a resident of St. Paul,
was state treasurer of .Minnesota for eight years.
The man who held this impoliant positIon of
'trust for so long a time is a native of Austria.
He was born at Dornbirn, April 19, 1846. His
father emigrated to the United States in 1852,

finally located near New Ulm, Minnesota, in
1856, where he resided at the time of the Indian
massacre in 1862. The subject of this sl~etch came
to this country at the age of twcl ve years in March,
1858, and located at Dubuque, Iowa. He enjoyed
only such educational advantages as the COmlllOn .

__ schools afforded, and while yet a lad was thrown
upon his own resources. vVhilc attending school
he worked for his hoard and clothing tpltil
September 15, J 862, whell he enlisted in the
army at the age of sixteen. Mr. Dohleter served

... first in' the Thirteenth United States Infantry,
then for a time in the navy, and finally was
enlisted in the Second Iowa Cavalry, from which
he received his final discharge in September,
1865. He re-enlisted, however, December :),
1865, in his old regiment, the Thirteenth United
States Infantry and served until November, 1868,
when he left the army and located at New DIm,
Minnesota. \iVhile in the navy, lVfr. Bobleter
serVed on Admiral Porter's flag' ship, the "Dlack-

hawk," participating in the Red River expedi
tion in 1864, and, after General Hanks' defeat at
Pleasant Hill, was one of the detachment of forty
five to carry dispatches to Admiral Porter, who
had precedeCl the 'la11d forces toward Shreveport,
about eighty miles. The dispatch boat was badly
used up and came near being captured before
Porter's fleet was reached, seven of the detach
ment bei11g'· killed m\d twelve wounded. Mr.
130bletcr participated in a lltlmber of skirmishes
while in the Thirteenth United States Infantry
and Second Iowa Ca.v~dry. He went into the drug
,busine~s in New DIm in 1869, and conducted a
drug store until the' summer of 1883. In 1878,
while a resident of New Ulm, he established the
New lJllll J~eview, which he edited and pub
lished until 1887. 1\11'. Hohleter has always been
(\ st rong Hl'lHlhlican, :l11d has bee1l honored hy
Ilis p:trty willt Iltl1lll'I'Il\lS t'l'spll1lsihle Ill 1sili ll1ls.
Ill' was made postlllasll'r at New LlJm f\"lllH
1873 tl) 188(1. III 1883 Ill' W:IS l'Il'l'll'd In tlte
lower 1l1lllse of t Ite Il'g'islallln" :lnd ill 1~~() \\':lS

elected state treasurer, to which otflce 'he was
re-elected in 1888, 18<)0 and 1892, serving 111 that
responsible office for eight years. During his
administration of the treasurer's office the state
debt was refunded at a considerably lower rate
of interest. During the year of 1894 he invested
over a million dollars of the permanent funds
of the state in bonds of the states of Tennessee
and Alabama, which have since proved to be a
very good investment, the bonds having greatly
advanced in price since the purchase. He had
nearly three million five hundred thousand
(~ol1ars in cash in banks during the panic ot
I R():) , for which he was personally respon
sil de. M r.llohll'ter has always taken an
active interest in the National Cuard of the
State of Minnesota, and from l\lay, 1874, to 1878,
maintained' the only military company in the
state. He was commissioned colonel of the
Second Regiment of the National Guard of l\Iin
nesota, February 27, 1883, which commission he
still holds, being the oldest member in point of
service in the state militia. Prior to the conclusion
of his term of off1ce, in 1894, 1\fr. Bobleter be
came identified with the Columbia National Dank
of Minneapolis, of \\'hich institution he is now
the cashier. He is a member of the G. A. R ..
Ancient Order of 1Tnite<1 \Vorkmen, Sons of

tkrmanD, ;:uJ(I. of It ,',,- ?'l;:il:'l0nie f;oQdict,! is
ca!J~UUlil-1!·illm;r.i! of l),aul.;\si:U5 Comnl'llJ<kry,

Tt~J\lpi1jr, St, Paul. lIt:marflcd
Mill!"'\' Septcmb4:1' rS7<}1l1i.:y b:Wt:
h:Jid ~lgb:t children, o( whom an.: Hving.


